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Shoes, Trainers, Sandals, Bags and Luggage

1 Manor Park Rd. N2, behind 88 Church Lane, opposite Trinity Church

Tel:  07956 329 150 Open 12-7pm

John’s Shoe Repairs

Complete Repair Service by a craftsman
Same day if required

Key Cutting

www.securebase.co.uk

0800 279 0792
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CCTV

www.securebase.co.uk

112 High Rd East Finchley London N2

Est 1988

020 8442 0660

COLIN SCLARE  
S a l e s & L e t t i n g s

119a East End Road, East Finchley, London, N2 0SZ

Competitive fees: 6% Letting fee 1% Sales fee ( plus vat)

Contact us on
020 8444 3351   www.colinsclare.co.uk   sales@colinsclare.co.uk

We require all types of property
for Sale and Letting,  so please call us

for a free market appraisal and discussion.

but more importantly,
a quality service to you!

Once upon a time in East Finchley
By Ann Bronkhorst and Tony Roberts
The English Heritage website houses a fascinating archive of aerial photographs and 
the organisation has allowed The Archer to reproduce this view of East Finchley on a 
summer day in 1926. It’s recognisable, but there have been many changes.

East is at the top of the 
picture. Top left and bottom 
right are lost green spaces: 
Coldfall Wood massed behind 
Durham Road, embracing All 
Saints’ Church and reaching 
almost to Fortis Green; and a 
triangle of allotments above 
the railway (not tube) sidings 
and Gray’s coal yard. East of 
the allotments is a section of 
the ancient path called The 
Walks, now mostly untrace-

able beneath buildings.
There’s little moving traf-

fic and the streets look oddly 
wide and bare without parked 
cars. A tram heads down the 
High Road near Baronsmere 
Road and horses, out of sight, 
are stabled in the large United 
Dairies complex opposite the 
Coliseum cinema, now the 
Phoenix. Many shops have 
awnings and, of course, there’s 
no supermarket.

Two streets, Aveton Road 
(near the sorting office, lower 
left corner) and Chapel Street 
(lower left edge of map), 
have gone; the chapel itself 
and its little school, too. The 
tall Congregational church 
dominating the centre of the 
picture was demolished in 
the mid-1960s, but the far 
older Bald Faced Stag and 
the National School (later to 
become Holy Trinity School 
and now the Bobath Centre) 
remain. 

Britain from Above (www.
britainfromabove.org.uk) 
features some of the oldest 
and most valuable images of 
the Aerofilms Collection, a 
unique and important archive 
of aerial photographs. You 
can download images, share 
memories and add informa-
tion. By the end of the project 
in 2014, 95,000 images taken 
between 1919 and 1953 will 
be available online.


